INTRODUCTION
The size of an aerosol particle is an important factor in the rate at which aerosol particles deposit in the respiratory tracts. Of the three mechanisms governing the deposition rate, according to Findeisen (7), diffusion is effective for particles which are smaller than 0.2 IJ. in diameter and impaction and sedimentation for particles which are greater than o.8 !J.. Thus, the deposition rate for particles in the size range of 0.2 IJ. to o.8 IJ. should be minimal. Although the results of past measurements have not unanimously confirmed the existence of such a minimum, they have shown clearly that above a diameter of o.8 IJ. the deposition increases rapidly with the particle size (1., 2, 3, 4, 6, 1.0, 1.1., 1.6). Measurements made in this laboratory and by Keith and Derrick (9) indicate that the mean diameter of particles in cigarette smoke, which is just leaving the butt end of a cigarette, is between 0.2 IJ. and 0.5 IJ.. As coagulation is interrupted at this stage by dilution, particles of cigarette smoke entering the respiratory system should be of o.2 l A. to 0.5 IJ. in diameter and might thus be expected to deposit at a minimal rate. However, the smoke condensate is partially soluble in water. Therefore, as suggested by Davies (5), smoke particles on entering the lung may rapidly grow several fold in diameter by picking· up water from the moist pulmonary air and thus deposit at an enhanced rate. The set of experiments, described in this paper, was designed to throw light upon the behaviour of smoke particles in the moist air and thereby clarify their expected deposition rate in the human respiratory system.
MEASUREMENTS
Experiments were conducted on smoke. condensate in bulk (Experiment A) and on smoke particles suspended on fine platinum wire (Experiment B).
Experiment A
Samples of smoke condensate were obtained by the electrostatic precipitation of smoke from cigarettes made from Virginia type tobacco. Each sample was placed in a desiccator which was kept at a constant temperature of 1.5° C. The humidity in each desiccator was maintained at a given value by the presence of a saturated salt solution. The humidity values in different desiccators were 1.2 °/o, 31. Ofo, 56 °/o, 66 Ofo, 87 OJo and 95 Ofo. After allowing time to reach equilibrium, changes in the weights of samples were observed, corrected for loss of matter other than water and plotted against the relative humidity of the atmosphere in the desiccators, in which the samples were standing. The plot is shown in Figure 1 1-k where m 0 is the initial mass of fresh smoke condensate (in g), me is the equilibrium mass of smoke condensate (in g), k is the degree of saturation in the gas-phase,
FIGURE 1
The ratio of the equilibrium moll lmel and the initial moll (m 0 ) of smoke condensate under conditions of varying humidity Figure 1 shows that smoke condensate placed in an atmosphere of 76.5°/o relative humidity remains ·constant in weight, indicating that the equilibrium vapour pressure of water over the surface of smoke condensate is 9.8 mm Hg at a temperature of 15° C. The graph also shows that the smoke condensate loses 7 °/o of its weight in dry air. This figure is consistent with our past analyses which show that the water content of electrostatically precipitated smoke . condensate varies from 5 °/o to 7 °/o.
It can be shown that the curve fact, derivable from Raoult's Law:
(1) n 8 is the apparent concentration of the water soluble smoke particulate matter in the fresh smoke condensate (in g-mole g--1) and is the mass fraction of all matter other than water in the initial particle.
1 cm for moist air
The value of j was taken to be 0.9; and that of n 8 was calculated as o.oo12 g-mole g--1 from the curve in Figure 1 . It should be noted that m 8 /m 0 is independent of the initial mass.
Experiment B
A fine platinum wire (about ; ll in diameter) was mounted in a cell ( Fig. 2 ) which was padded with filter paper. Smoke particles were deposited on the wire from a smoke stream and the cell bearing the wire was placed under a microscope. The filter padding was then saturated with water, moist air was passed over the wire FIGURE 2 The cell used in studying the strowth of smoke particles suspended on a line wire in moist air The growth of smoke particles suspended an fine platinum wire in moist air
Figures above curves represent numbers which identify the particles. e' ~ 1.5 10 and a suitable particle on the wire was photographed at :15 sec intervals as long as the particle was growing. By assuming that the observed particle was symmetrical around the fine wire, its mass as a function of time (mt) was calculated from measurements on the photographs and the ratio of mass (mt) and initial mass (m 0 ) was plotted against time. The resultant graphs are shown in Figure 3· In some cases the above process was reversed after the particle had grown to its equilibrium size. The wet filter padding was replaced by dry padding and dry air was passed over the particle which, again, was photographed at :15 sec intervals until it ceased to shrink. The flow (5 cc/sec) of moist air in the cell was arranged so as
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to stabilize the temperature in the Time (m in) vicinity of the particle. In order to avoid heating the particle inadvertently, a 'water-filter' was used in removing the infra-red rays from the light beam which was illuminating the particle under the microscope. A sodium chloride particle under these conditions grew to its equilibrium size within the time (6 sec) that was required for taking a photograph. The size of a sodium chloride particle, which was placed in the vicinity of a smoke particle, could thus be used as an independent check on humidity values which were calculated from the equilibrium size of the smoke particle (me) by using Equation :1 and the earlier computed value -of n 8 • Values of relative humidity obtained from the growth of sodium chloride particles are listed in Table : 1 under the heading 'Observed relative humidity'. They are highly consistent with the calculated values. Several other methods were also considered for measuring the humidity in the cell, but none of these proved to be sensitive enough in the range studied. Altogether ten particles of different diameters were studied. The data concerning these particles are listed in Table 1 . It was found that all but two of the curves in Figure 3 were quite accurately described by the following exponential equation:
me-mt = e-Kt, me-mo
where K is a time constant (in sec-1). Thus the observed rate of mass growth (1 8 ) is given by dm K le= dt= (me-mo) Ke-t.
Values of time constants are listed also in Table 1 . Figure 3 shows that some particles (2, 3 and 6) began to shrink after attaining a maximum size. With Partides 3 and 6 this may have happened because of a slight fall in humidity. Particle 2 developed suddenly a 'bridge' with its larger L---,. Figure 5· Clearly a smoke particle grows much more slowly than predicted by Maxwell's theory. There are two likely explanations for this discrepancy. One is that the vapour pressure gradient between the particle surface and the gas phase is decreased by a rise in the temperature of the particle due to the heat liberated in the condensation process. The other is that the surface of the particle possesses a low accommodation coefficient (a) -that is, all vapour molecules which. strike the particle do not condense (8) . Of these, the earlier explanation can be discounted as calculations have indicated that cooling due to the gas flow around a smoke particle is effective enough to maintain the equilibrium between the temperature of the particle and that of the gas phase to within o.o3° C. The latter explanation, on the other hand, is supported by some evidence. The plot of log; (Fig. 6) shows that the experimental points lie closely along a straight line which has been arrived at by assuming a value of 1.5 X 10-4 for a. The gradient of this line is - 1 
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The ratio of the experimental (lel and
The initial growth rate per initial mass that the ratio Ie/1 0 tends to unity during growth, as seen in Figure 5, may indicate that as the surface of a particle is becoming increasingly diluted, the value of a approaches unity, too. Thus it appears that the rate of condensation of water on a cigarette smoke particle is slower than predicted because all water molecules which strike the surface of om a particle do not condense.
DISCUSSION
The nasal mucus consists of 2.5 Ofo to 3.0 Ofo mucin, 1 OJo to 2 °/o sodium chloride and water (13) . It is believed that the tracheo-bronchial mucus has a rather similar composition and thus saturates the pulmonary air to 990fo (14 and 15).
Equation 1 shows that if a smoke particle is exposed to air of 99 Ofo relative humidity, which as seen above exists in the greater part of the respiratory system, the particle will grow by a factor of 2.1 in mass or 1.3 in diameter independently of the initial size. That is when a smoke particle of 0.4 1:.1. in diameter is inhaled, it will not grow by condensation to a diameter greater than 0.52 1:.1.· Approximate calculations, made by using the value of 1.5 X 10-4 for the accomm~dation coefficient in Fuchs' equation (8), indicate that the time required for a smoke particle of 0.4 1:.1. in diameter to approach the equilibrium size in an atmosphere saturated to 99°/o is longer than eight seconds. As smoke particles spend on average no longer than two to three seconds in the respiratory system during actual smoking, the factor of increase during this time is probably less than 1.7 in mass and 1.2 in diameter.
As indicated earlier, it is only at a diameter greater than o.S 1:.1. that the rate of deposition of aerosol particles in the lung begins to increase rapidly with the particle size. Thus, the above increase in the size of smoke particles due to absorbing water from the moist pulmonary air is certainly not large enough to enhance significantly the rate at which smoke particles deposit in the respiratory system. This confirms the recent finding of Dautrebande and Walkenhorst (4) that the rate of deposition of cigarette smoke particles in the respiratory system does not significantly differ from the deposition rate of aerosol particles insoluble in water.
SUMMARY
The behaviour of smoke condensate (obtained from tobacco of Virginia type by electrostatic precipitation) and large smoke particles suspended on fine platinum wire was studied in moist air. The equilibrium vapour pressure of water over the surface of smokl! condensate at 15° C was found to be 76.5°/o of the saturation pressure, indicating that the apparent concentration of water soluble particulate matter in the smoke condensate is 1.2X1o-3 g-mole g-1 . The rate of growth of smoke particles suspended on fine wire in moist air was much slower than the rate predicted by Maxwell's theory. Apparently this is not caused by a rise in the temperature of the particle due to the heat liberated in the condensation process, but by a low value for the accommodation coefficient of the particle surfaces (1.5 X 10--4}. These results suggest that smoke particles of 0.4 1.1. in diameter, in transit through the respiratory system during smoking, grow by picking up water from the moist pulmonary air by a factor of only 1.7 in mass or 1.2 in diameter. It is concluded that this increase in size is not large enough to affect significantly the rate of deposition of smoke particles in the respiratory tracts.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Das Verhalten von Rauchkondensaten aus Virginiatabaken (die durch elektrostatische Niederschlagung gewonnen wurden) und das Verhalten von groiSen Rauchpartikeln, die an diinnen Platindriihten suspendiert waren, wurde im feuchten Luftstrom untersucht. Bei 15° C betrug der Gleichgewichtsdampfdruck iiber der Oberflache der Rauchkondensate 7~,5 °/o des Sattigungsdampfdruckes. Daraus geht hervor, daiS die Konzentration der wasserloslichen Anteile der Partikelphase im Rauchkondensat 1,2 X 10-3 g-mol/g-1 betragt. Die VergroiSerung der Rauchpartikel, die in feuchter Luft an diinnen Drahten suspendiert waren, ging viel langsamer vor sich, als nach der Theorie von Maxwell angenommen werden sollte. Offensichtlich liegt dies nicht an dem Anstieg der Temperatur der Partikel, der auf der Freisetzung von Warme wahrend der Kondensation beruht, sondem scheint durch den geringen Wert des ,accommodation coefficient" der Partikeloberflache (1,5 X 10--4) bedingt zu sein. Die Ergebnisse lassen darauf schlieiSen, daiS Rauchpartikel von 0,4 1.1. Durchmesser wahrend der Passage durch den Atemtrakt an GroiSe zunehmen, indem sie Wasser aus der feuchten Luft des Atemtraktes aufnehmen. Dieses Wachstum geht aber nur etwa mit dem Faktor 1,7 fiir die Menge bzw. 1,2 fiir den Durchmesser vor sich. Es wird vermutet, daiS diese GroiSenzunahme nicht ausreicht, um die Ablagerung von Rauchpartikeln im Respirationstrakt wesentlich zu beeinflussen.
R'£SUM£
On a entrepris une etude detaillee du comportement dans 1' air humide du condensat de fumee (obtenu par la precipitation electrostatique de la fumee de tabac Virginia) et de grandes particules de fumee suspendues a de minces fils de platine. Il est apparu que la pression d' equilibre de la vapeur d'eau se produisant a la surface du condensat de fumee a 15° c correspond a 76,5°/o de la pression de saturation, ce qui indique que la concentration de la partie hydrosoluble de la phase particulaire dans le condensat de fumee se monte a 1,2 X 10-3 molecule-gramme/g-1 • Les dimensions des particules de la fumee suspendues aux fils minces dans l'air humide croit d'une maniere beaucoup plus lente que l'on ne le predirait d'apres la theorie de Maxwell. La cause en est, apparemment, la valeur basse du coefficient d'accommodation de la surface des particules (1,5 X 10--4) et non pas 1' elevation de la temperature de la particule resultant de la liberation de chaleur au cours du processus de la condensation. Les resultats suggerent que traversant les organes de la respiration, les particules de fumee d'un diametre de OA 1.1. croissent par !'absorption d'eau de l'air humide des poumons d'une facteur ne depassant pas 1,7 pour la masse ou 1,2 pour le diametre. Les auteurs concluent que l'accroissement de la taille des particules ne suffit pas pour exercer un effet sur le taux de depot des particules dans l'appareil respiratoire.
